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Ang. ô1st. Reaclicd Carlton House.-
This fort stands in lait. ù3 0 N., is sub-
stantially built, and, surroutided by
wpodeîî stockades of considerable heiit
with bastions at eachi corner. In the
immediate vicinity are large gardens
and fields, whichi, if properly manaîged,
would, produce abundance of potatoes
and other vegetables.

The Saskatchewan is boere upwards of
a quarter of a mile wide, and is naviga.
ble for boats from Rocýky Mounitain
Blouse, in long,. 115 0 to Lake Winni-
peg in.long. 98 O,tupwardsof'oOnmiles in
a direct Iiino, but, by the actual course of
the streani, noarly double that distance.
The port ofOCarltoii is v'isited by &iul-
tean, Crees, Assiniboinos, and Blàtck-
féet. The present fort is nearly new.
Curiosity pronîptod nie to ba'ing awaiy
a portion of the old one, iihI I design
having nmade up, in some shape or other,
in r(*nenlhrance of sucli illustrions iior-
thies et, Sir John Franklin, &c., liavinge
sojourned thore. Do not accouint, me
a J.omanist, hoivever, for if a certain
person, w'hcn about to (lie, was tcrrified
on being told that the deists had claim-
ed him, 1 think 1 should be cqually so
for it to be said that Rome bas laid lier
bands tapon, a second Thomas Woolsey.
Shortly afier landing, ahi Indian gave
meu a Gacelic Bible, w'hiclie ho ad found,
belonging to one John Grahiam, a Hligh-
lander. This, John bad lost in renmov-
ing the cargo froni the boats. Rie had
maade many enquiries about it, and was
indeed glad to have it restored. M1any
in the brigade pronounecd John to be a
good man. I record this as a îleasingr
trait in the character of this Highlander,
t4nd as furnishing anotiier proof of the
value of the. Bible truthi. I bave subse-
4ueutly lcarned that prior to this Bible
being first obtained, tie said individual
xiet with a person. possessing a*coliy, to.
whomn ho ofi'ed the surn of seven ehil-
lings £or .the lan of it during the follow.

ing w'intor. Hie, howover, recommormd-
eil Iilm to our Mission at Rossville,
wlbere lie obtaînced one froc ot'cost. Tlhis
speaks well, not onily for this HJighland-
or, but also l'or the Bible KSotc(iety, and
Missionary efforts. W'hite here, 1 bnp-
tizcd the infant child otf .%lr. Wrn. Spen-
cer,

Sept. 1lst. Left the fort, liaving receiv-
cd additional proofs of kindniess on the
part of the gentleman with, whona 1 had
so tr journeyed. WVImom an oceasional,
respite such as this is experienced, tic
the diffiuulties aud dangers of ajourncy
are alinost lost sight of.

Sept. 2nd, (Siiabath.) 1-ad worship
in the evening , whlen Ilwe kneeled down
on the shore, ind pr-ayed."

Sep. 4tlh. Captiired a buffalo, but bc-
ing a bull, %vas rather tough. llowever,

aný iting in tlic charactor of beef* is fla-
vourably rcccivcd by an Englishmran.
The buLl*tlo, as we are infornicd, anmd as
you are aware, is peculiar to Anmerica,
and before -the arrival of Europeans,
roamed over inost of Uic continent, as
the carly voyagors frequently mention
Il wil d bulis ;" and there is no ot!ier
mcm ber or tlic ox tribe k-nown to the
natives. It is larger than the doi-estic
cattie, excepting tlittits legs are shorter.
Uts large bead, about a third part of'its
entire length, grives it a very unvouth
apl)carance, wbite its sbaggy bcard and
atne resomible the lion's, tbough on a

large scale, and, wbon runiiing faîst, it
tosses its rugged frontispiete at every
step. Tlieir numiber is sali] to be in-
ere,&libly great. Sir. G. Simnpson states,
that on one occasion lie saw as many as
ton thonisand of their putrid carcasses
Iying mired in a single flord, of the Sas-
catchnawan, and contaminating the air
for.naiiy miles around. Fair wind to-
day, and very fine weather.

S*ept. 5. Good sailing, and lovely
,cen,èrv. ,Finisbied the re-perusal of our
B3ook of Discipline. Experienced great


